bakgården både &

ENGLISH VERSION

menu

Både &’s beer platter kr 299,- 4 types of beer

A bit hungry
SKAGEN ON GRILLED CIABATTA
Swedish classic mix of prawn, dill,
lemon and mayo served on ciabatta
kr 169,[Contain: Shellfish, fish, milk, wheat, egg]

BAKED POTATO
Topped with bacon, corn, butter,
sour cream and seasoning
kr 139,- [Contains: Milk, cellery]

SNACKS
Chicken wings, onion rings, BBQspareribs and fries. Served with garlic
dressing and sweet chili sauce
kr 189,[Contains: Wheat, soy, egg, cellery, milk]

CHICKEN WINGS
Served with sweet chili sauce
kr 139,[Contains: Cellery]

DIRTY FRIES
With bacon and cheddar
kr 125,[Contains: Milk, cellery]

BBQ CHICKEN SANDWICH
Gratinated with cheese. Served with
BBQ-sauce, lettuce, red onion, tomato,
bell pepper, corn, cucumber, bacon
and frites
kr 189,[Contains: Wheat, milk, soy, egg, cellery, mustard]

Burgers
All burgers comes with as side
of french fries or potato wedges
change to sweetpotato + kr 15,-

BACCUS HAMBURGER
Served with pickled red onion, lettuce,
tomato, bacon, cheddar and mustard
dressing
kr 249,[Contains: Wheat, milk, egg, cellery, mustard]

BACCUS chicken BURGER
Chicken fillet with lettuce, tomato, red
onion, cucumber, peppers, corn, cheese,
bacon and mustard mayo
kr 249,[Contains: Wheat, milk, egg, cellery, mustard]

THE GREEN ONE
Veggie burger with lettuce, pickled red
onion, tomato and chipotle dressing
kr 210,[Contains: Wheat, egg]

MEXICAN CHILI CHEESE
With lettuce, pickled red onion, salsa,
cheddar, tortilla and chipotle dressing
kr 259,[Contains: Wheat, milk, egg, cellery]

Extra
Extra Bacon 		
Extra Cheddar 		

15,15,-

Hungry
VEGETABLE BEEF SOUP

BBQ-SPARERIBS

Served with bread and butter
kr 189,-

With corn stew, BBQ-sauce and fries
kr 279,-

[Contains: Milk, celery]

[Contains: Milk, egg, cellery]

BACCUS BREAKFAST

BANGERS & MASH

Egg, bacon, toast and fries
kr 199,-

Three beer sausages made with local
beer. Served with mashed potatoes and
beer sauce with onion
kr 239,- [Contains: Wheat, milk, celery]

[Contains: Wheat, egg, cellery]

ASIAN FISH SOUP
With white fish, chili and coriander
kr 225,[Contains: Wheat, fish, shellfish, cellery, milk]

FISH & CHIPS
Breaded fish filets of cod, served with
creamed peas and remoulade
kr 239,[Contains: Milk, celery]

IDAHO PLEASURE
Gratinated sliced potatoes, served
with bacon, leek and sour cream
kr 199,- (+ chicken fillet kr 55,-)
[Contains: Milk, celery]

Our bestseller!

Traditional Norwegian

Home cooking
choose between meat or fish

SERVED WEEKDAYS

Look for the posting of this week's special

BÅDE & CAESAR SALAD
romaine lettuce, chicken, bacon,
breadcrumb, parmesan.
Served with bread and butter
kr 205,[Contains: Egg, mustard, fish, wheat, milk]

WEEKEND STEAK Served weekends!
Steak with baked vegetables and
potatoes. Choose between bearnaise
or pepper sauce
kr 199,[Contains: Milk, cellery, egg, sulphite]

Desserts
chocolate fondant with pear sorbet
kr 125,Contains: Milk, wheat, egg. Also available gluten free

BELGIAN WAFFLE
Wit vanilla ice cream and whipped cream
kr 125,Contains: Egg, milk, wheat

BANOFFEE PIE
The English classic with banana, toffee, cookies and cream
kr 125,Contains: Milk, eggs, wheat

Children's menu
Most of our dishes can be obtained in children’s portions. Ask your waiter!

Tollbodgt. 5 - Kristiansand - Tel (+47) 38 02 12 11
Sunday - Friday 3 pm - 2 am. Saturday 1 pm - 2 am. Kitchen closes 10 pm

www.bakgardenbar.no f facebook.com/bakgardenbadeog
ALLERGY WARNING
The EU Labelling Directive requires us to declare relevant allergens. Note that we only disclose allergens
described by the directive. We produce all the food in the same room, traces of allergens may occur in all dishes

